Footnotes on data capture for Finance Portal
- Bilateral Contributions NC4 Party

Footnotes (Bilateral contributions NC4)
► The values reported are bilateral and regional financial contributions related to the implementation of the UNFCCC.
► Australia reported contributions for period 1996 - 2004 (eight financial years).
► Contributions are listed by each financial year. The Australian financial year is from 1 July to 30 June.
► All contributions for years 1996-2000 are based on average annual exchange rate: AUD 1 = USD 0.67(source: OECD Development Assistance Committee statistics for the years 19962000).

Australia

► Figures for 2001-04 are based on average annual exchange rate for each financial year unless otherwise stated. 2001–02: AUD 1 = USD 0.5238; 2002–03: AUD 1 = USD 0.5842; 2003–04:
AUD 1 = USD 0.7128 (source: Reserve Bank of Australia statistics).
► Only official country names were used in the database and might therefore be different from country names used in the report (e.g. Burma → Myanmar; East Timor → Timor-Leste; Laos →
Lao People's Democratic Republic; Vietnam → Viet Nam).
► The region named Mekong Basin Sub-region in report has been joined in data base with region Mekong Basin Regional.
► The region named Regional south Pacific in report was named South Pacific Regional in database.
► The region named Southern Africa Ngo in report was named Southern Africa Ngo Regional in database.
► The values reported are bilateral financial contributions related to the implementation of the Convention.

Austria

► Austria reported contributions for period 2000-2004. Contributions are listed by each year.
► The region Southeastern Europe from report was named Eastern Europe Regional in database.
► The information provided on bilateral contributions could not be adapted for use in the database but can be viewed in section "Other Data".

Belgium

► Belgium provided data for 2003 and 2004.
► The values reported are bilateral and regional financial contributions related to the implementation of the Convention.
► Canada provided summary of contributions for period 1997-2005 and detailed information for period 2000-2005.
► Contributions are listed by each fiscal year (summary) or each reference year (detailed contributions).

Canada

► Contributions listed under mitigation include contributions for capacity building for mitigation.
► Project activities identified under each heading may relate to one or more sectors.
► Column totals (sector totals) may not agree with totals in report due to rounding.
► Other contributions less than $ 5 000 were shown as "0" in report and were therefore not included in database.
► The values reported are Danish bilateral and regional assistance in 2001 for implementation of the Climate Convention (Source: Danish Ministry of Foreign Affairs)

Denmark

► Denmark provided data for period 2000-2004. Contributions are listed by each year.
► Additional information on bilateral contributions can be viewed in section "Other Data"
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Party

Footnotes (Bilateral contributions NC4)
► The values reported are bilateral and regional financial contributions related to the implementation of the Convention.
► Data provided covers period 2000-2004. Contributions are listed for each year.
► In report a breakdown of the financial contributions is provided. It lists in the first part an estimate made on the part of the project that is directly climate related and the allocation of that
budget to the sectors; in the second part, projects having a climate change element and the sector to which they relate have been identified. Details in Table -22 of the report do not represent
an exhaustive list of climate change related projects.
► Contributions for Africa were reported twice in 2002 with 0.5 Million Euros (in table only 0,3 Million Euro dedicated to sector Energy) and 0.9 million Euros, amounts were aggregated
and included in database under Africa Regional.
► Contributions to NIS were reported twice in 2004 with 1.2 Million Euros and 0.9 million Euros, amounts were aggregated.
► Only official country names were used in data base and might therefore be different from country names used in report (e.g. Moldova → Republic of Moldova; Russia → Russian
Federation; Tanzania → United Republic of Tanzania).
► Some projects have been identified using a Rio marker as having climate change as a significant or principal objective. Please refer to report for details.
► The region named Africa, Asia Regional in report was included in database under Multi Regional.
► The region named Guinea to Ghana in report was included in database under Multi Country.

European Union ► The region named Indonesia, Malaysia, The Philippines in report was included in database under Multi Country.
► The region named Kenya, Somalia in report was included in database under Multi Country.
► The region named Kenya, Uganda, Tanzania in report was included in database under Multi Country.
► The region named Multiple - Africa in report was included in database under Multi Country.
► The region Multiple - Latin America in report was included in database under Multi Country.
► The region named Nicaragua, Honduras, Guatemala in report was included in database under Multi Country.
► The region named Tanzania, Zambia in report was included in database under Multi Country.
► The region named Ukraine and Belarus in report was included in database under Multi Country.
► The region named Vietnam and Cambodia in report was included in data base under Multi Country.
► Total Amount for Africa and Latin America Regional given as 1.6 million Euros, but in table only one contribution of 0,8 million Euro dedicated to sector Capacity Building listed.
► Total Amount for Argentina given as 1 million Euros, in report only 0,5 million Euro listed in table 22 of report.
► Additional information can be viewed in section "Other Data".
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Footnotes (Bilateral contributions NC4)
► Regional contributions of Finnish ODA related to the implementation of climate related bilateral projects and programmes
► Finland reported contributions for period 2000-2003. Contributions are listed for each year.

Finland

► Contributions for Research Funding (unspecified area) and Other Funding were included in database under Unspecified
► Additional information on bilateral contributions can be viewed in section "Other Data".

France

► The information provided in the report could not be adapted for use in database but can be viewed in section "Other Data".
► The values reported are contributions for bilateral financial and technical cooperation relating to the objectives of the convention.
► Germany provided data for period 2000-2003. Contributions are listed for each year.
► Contributions for year 2000 and 2002 reported as ''Konventionsvorhaben'' and ''Pilot-/Sektorvorhaben'' were merged under Other Regional.
► Only official country names were used in database and might therefore be different from country names used in report (e.g. Syria → Syrian Arab Republic ; Tanzania → United Republic of
Tanzania; Bolivia → Bolivia (Plurinational State of); Macedonia → The Former Yugoslav Republic of Macedonia).

Germany

► The region Mekong River Commission Regional from report was joined in database with region Mekong Basin Regional.
► One sector name was unidentifiable from report and was therefore merged with sector Other/Unspecified in database.
► Sector named Wasserversorgung und Abwasser ohne Abwasserwirtschaft und -entsorgung in report was merged with sector Water Supply and Waste Water, Mitigation in database.
► Sector named Forestry and Tropical Forest in report was merged with sector Forestry in database.
► Information in tables was provided in German and translated into English.
► Additional information can be viewed in section "Other Data".
► The values reported are financial support provided by Greece to developing countries related to the implementation of the UNFCCC and the Kyoto Protocol.
► Greece provided data for period 2001-2003. Contributions are listed for each year.

Greece

► In addition, Greece has repeatedly provided the services of technical experts belonging to the research group “Energy Planning & Sustainable Development” of NOA, which have been
trained and officially recognized as reviewers of the UN Framework Convention on Climate Change for the technical review of National Communications of Annex Ι Parties.
► The values reported are Iceland´s Official Development Assistance (ODA).
► Iceland provided data for period 2000-2004. Contributions are listed for the following years 2000, 2002, 2004.

Iceland

► The region Iceland Crisis Response Unit (ICRU), Kosovo, Sri Lanka, Afganistan from report was included in database as Multi Country.
► Finacial assistance listed under Malawi, Mozambique, Namibia, Uganda and Other are contributions of Icelandic International Development Agency.
► Finacial assistance listed under Multi Country, Iraq and Bosnia Herzegovina are contributions for Post-Conflict Peacebuilding Operations and ICRU.
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Footnotes (Bilateral contributions NC4)
► The values reported are an overview of bilateral and regional financial contributions related to the implementation of the Convention 2003-2005.
► Ireland provided data for period 2003-2005. Contributions are listed for each year.

Ireland

► Only official country names were used in database and might therefore be different from country names used in report (e.g. Tanzania --> United Republic of Tanzania).
► Figure for contribution to Ethiopia for Year 2004 was given in a difficult to read format.
► The values reported are bilateral and regional contributions related to the implementation of the Convention.
► Italy provided data for period 2001-2005. Contributions are listed for each of those years.

Italy

► Only official country names were used in data base and might therefore be different from country names used in report (e.g. Palestinian Territories→Occupied Palestinian Territory; SerbiaMontenegro→Serbia and Montenegro).
► In the report two different figures are used for the value of Italy's contribution in sector Forestry for Albania in one place 0.104 is given where as in another the figure 0.1043 is used, the
value 0.0143 was used in the database.
► The values reported are bilateral and intra-regional economic cooperation related to the implementation of the Convention.
► Japan provided data for period 2000-2003. Contributions are listed for each of those years.

Japan

► Japan also provided information on breakdown by type of contribution, dividing them into Loan aid, General Grant Aid Projects and JICA-based Technical Cooperation. Please refer to
report for more details.
► Only official country names were used in data base and might therfore be different from country names used in report (e.g. Syria → Syrian Arab Republic ; Iran → Iran (Islamic Republic
of); Laos → Lao People's Democratic Republic).
► According to report the amount of reduction has been estimated based on the DAC/CRS data derived from the Rio Statistics.
► The figures for contributions in 2000 are converted with the DAC designated rate (end of December) for 2000 (¥107.8=US$1).
► The figures for contributions in 2001 are converted with the DAC designated rate (end of December) for 2001 (¥121.5=US$1).

Japan (continued)

► The figures for contributions in 2002 are converted with the DAC designated rate (end of December) for 2002 (¥121.5=US$1).
► The figures for contributions in 2003 are converted with the DAC designated rate (end of December) for 2003 (¥115.9=US$1).
► The region named Others (over 100 countries) in report was merged with Multi Country in database.

Luxembourg

► No report submitted
► The information provided in the report could not be adapted for use in database but can be viewed in section "Other Data".
► The Netherlands provided information for period 2001-2002, listed for each of those years.

Netherlands

► The Netherlands also provided information on breakdown of contributions by 'Principal'and 'Significant'. Please refer to report for more details.
► The projects aim to achieve one of the criteria of the DAC guidelines directly and explicitly (Principal) or indirectly (Significant). A weight factor of 0.4 was used to calculate the financial
contributions of 'Significant' projects to the climate change expenditures.
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Footnotes (Bilateral contributions NC4)
► The values reported are bilateral and regional financial contributions related to the implementation of the Convention.
► New Zealand provided information for period 2001-2004, listed for each of those years.

New Zealand

► The reported figures are based on the following exchange rates: 2001: 1$US = $NZ 2.3817; Note: 2002: 1$US = $NZ 2.1633; Note: 2003 1$US = $NZ 1.724; 2004 1$US = $NZ 1.509).
► The exchange rate given for contributions in 2002 is the exchange rate for year 2000.
► The information provided in the report could not be adapted for use in database but can be viewed in section "Other Data".

Norway

► Norway provided information for period 2001-2003, listed for each of those years.
► The information provided in the report could not be adapted for use in database but can be viewed in section "Other Data".

Portugal

► Portugal provided information for period 2001-2004, listed for each of those years.
► The values reported are bilateral an regional contributions.
► Spain provided information for period 2001-2004, listed for each of those years.

Spain

► Footnote in Spanish: Las cifras correspondientes a los proyectos con incidencia significativa representan el 40 % del desembolso total.
► Only official country names were used in database and might therefore be different from country names used in report (e.g. Bolivia → Bolivia (Plurinational State of); Congo, RDC →
Democratic Republic of the Congo).
► Region Ibero-America was reported twice in the table (principal and significant).
► The values reported are bilateral and regional financial support related to implementation of the Convention.
► Sweden provided information for period 2000-2003, listed for each of those years.

Sweden

► Only official country names were used in database and might therefore be different from country names used in report.
► Region named All Other in report was merged with Other Regional in database.
► Climate-related bilateral and regional development assistance per sector and per year is input into the database, based on Annex 3 (SEK million).

Switzerland

► The information provided in the report could not be adapted for use in data base but can be viewed in section "Other Data".
► The values reported are bilateral and regional financial contributions related to the implementation of the Convention.

United Kingdom ► The United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland provided information for period 2001-2010, contributions were listed by year or by a stretch of years.
of Great Britain
► The UK provided additional information on organizations through which the projects were founded and comments about project objectives. For details please refer to report.
and Northern
Ireland
► General contributions to adaptation in addition to those captured from report (table in Appendix D) amount to a further £62 million via the Special Climate Change Fund, the Least
Developed Countries Find, Disaster Risk Reduction and Adaptation Research.
► The values reported are direct financial contributions related to implementation of the UNFCCC.
► The USA provided information for years 2001 and 2004. Contributions are listed by years.
United States of
► Only official country names were used in database and might therfore be different from country names used in report (e.g. Korea (ROK) → Republic of Korea ; Burma (Myanmar) →
America
Myanmar; East Timor → Timor-Leste; Laos → Lao People's Democratic Republic; Bolivia →Bolivia (Plurinational State of); Brunei → Brunei darussalam; Congo (DROC) →Democratic
Republic of the Congo;Congo (ROC) → Congo; Tanzania → United Republic of Tanzania; Venezuela → Venezuela (Bolivarian Republic of)).
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